
Tim Doolittle $,d. his' Mo~nta:in
, Annual COntest to Determine ,,~ •. _III eerS, of radio fame, will, be at the 

, Spellers Held High School tonight. ~hisis s~IJle

Winner; Mary Jane Gulick, "'.,n-n,,,·_ 
up'; ,Evelyn JenckS, Richard 
Robert' Denton, .Gerald, 
AiihUr Clark, Howartl 'BoYJ;les, 
<nark, Harriet' Cr~ss. ' 

Eighth Grade-LE?slie Vliet, win
, ner;. ~anillton Newman, runneH],P; 
, Charles Petty. 'Roy Tait, Betty Cham

berlain, Violet ,Coy,' Viyian O'Roal'k, 
'Jean- Galligan" Keitnetli, , Skarritt, 
, i)orJs Morgan. " . , " ' 
, The ,filth and !)ixth gr~de teams 

were urider the direction of Mrs. 
Beardsle~;" tlie s~veilth in cparge, of; 
Miss, Le Forge and eig"hth in ~harge 
of ,Mrs. Du~ston. 

thing yo,u do' not want· to miss. A 
large crowd is .antil<ipated, but, it; is ,to 
be hoped fuoere win be room for"all. , 

CI~rkston Locals 
Mr. and M,:s. Allru, Fiske spent the 

week-end visiting,friends,in ,CarD. 
Mrs. ciare Hopkin~ :spent: ~onday 

visitin$" in 'Pont~ac. ' "',, " 
,Miss ReyDnetls spent' tlie, 

, , at, the home of 

Mr. aitd, Mrs.' 'Clarence Smith and 
fa:mily are moving to ,the Sutherland 
farm. " .• ' 

'Mr. and Mrs. Emerson B,El,~rdslee 
oi Redford were recent ca11tn:S"lit the 
hon'leof Mr. and Mr!i. ElU;l Walter. 

Mr. and' Mrs. Lenu;n' nu'UCk spent 
~nT,ao',f Visiting friends and relatives 

P. T~ A. ptANS.~,,' 
IN·TERESTING • 

, > PR-OGRAIVI I 

,JaInes· Bennett 
Hostess, to Sunday", 

. School Class , 

, " ,High:fla,YCommissio.ner:.'" 
JOlIN Bli1EM1l1R.:, ", ' 
Justice Df' the P!l~u:e' (;f~ll, term) .; , 
LOU GfIAMBERLAlN. ' , ' , 

,Member Board of Review' 
ROY. SPEN01ilR. ' 

, . r' ,Constables 
, ElWIN BAKER:. , '. 

El?WA$ ~EETERLIN. 
j?RE1Y ~lt:¥:lN.' " '.. , ' 
CRAMER WDIl. 0 

" ' . "I " ,Townahip- CQmmittee , 
AVery Attractive and ColQifuI I This. Class Meets 

Sk~tch to Be Present~d ' Wedne~day of 
FRANK DUNSTON. ' 

.., l,' 

At tlie village election held Mon
day smaU intereat Was shown, there 
being only one, ticket in the field. 
" C!lSper Warden 'was elected presi
dent; percy craven, clerk; William 
Baldwin, ,treasurer~ Frank Leonard, 
Frank Howland, ~oy ,Gundry, trus
tees for tw~ years; Lewis Chamber-lhlit; , assess~r. ' , 

F. F. 

of Mrs. James 
D. M,. 'Winnj president, presided 
tl1e business meetmg 'and the, 
part -of the program was directed '~Edw.in M. Clark, long :i resident of 
the hostesses, l~rrs. 'Bennett. ,Mlrs: .. 'f.-(Jilarl[{ston; departed this life SatU'rc 
Elizabeth, Ronk and Mrs.' Edward Lee ,was in ,the'. Lakevie-w 
Porritt. Mrs. Ronk gave ~ verY in- Monday. 
teresting paper on "Church and Gol- to have the obituary from 
lege, Partners" by Kenneth Brown. LeI:i for public;atioli 'next 
Miss Virginia ,LeForge gave a tead
ing, "Casey at: the Bat," which was 
~xceptionany- ,weIr 'given and well 
receiyec;l. 'Several games in which the 
whole group' could 'Participa.te were 
~layed'and enjored. . 
. "At the close of the .evenmg 
elas were "ushered .to the dining-room 

with tea and' 

. Ciarkston Locals 

Mi,Ss. Margaret Harris is spend~,g 
a few days visiting friends- and rela-
tives in Detroit: " ' 

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Ridgeway and 
family are moving fr.om the Dunston 
house to White Lake. 

Mr. ,and Mr;. John 'Howden spent 
Friday evening visiti~g 'at the ' , 
,of Mrs. Mary'~. Green. 

Sunday visiting thei!:' sister and 
, March 16-Dar:ce, in the High brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs; Charles 

Sch.ool Auditorium 'under the aus', .Green. 
piees of the Ametican LEigion. Gflod' Mr. and Mrs.' Thomas O'Neil of 
musie.- Tim Doolittle and hj~ M,ich~ "Detroit spent -Sunday at the home of 
igan Mountaineers. ' the latter's parents, Mr. and MTs. 

Marcl1' 19'-Monday, The Commun- 1 Charles Green. . " 
ity ChoJ;'Us at th'e High School at 4:1!i 'M:r. and ,Mrs. Guy Allen and- son 
p. m. , Billy spent Saturday, ev~ing, visiting 

March 20--Tuesday, The ,contract at the 'home. of'Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 

the' Ifeace 
JOWES. • 

, lWembeli 'Bo~ of, ReVi'e:w 
,DAVID McCLELLAND,. 

-" Gonstables',·
.lOHN. SULLEN. ' 

:'CH-!\RLE~'BEA~PSLEE. 
, GLENN HOWVAN1,). .. 

HAROLD bOEBLER, 
T~~~hlp Committee, 

C.K. PHILLIPS. 
JOSEPH HUB:BARD. 
W~ H. STAMP. 

The monthly meeting ,of the .. Ollmp:' ," 
bell-Richmond, PoSt,' No: 63, Amer-" 
tcan Legion, was held at the ,home of 
Herbert B~ynes W~dne$day. 

.:.. . 

'MI~~~ PRODU~nS 
'D-EMAND NEW CODE 

, ' 

SEED WANS MAY' 
·NOWBE'OBT 

Bridge, School at Caribou lnn' at 8 ;1)Q • Lowery.. ",: ': " , 
I? ~. , .,', ' ,\1\1:rs. Luella Dewar, who has', 'been 
~ March 21-Wedne,sday, P.T . .A. at v.ith herdaughtel'-in Lansing, has re. 
the High- School at 7 :30 p. m. 'timieil 'to, Clarkston to be with, her 

"Baltzer told the ciJ~~ittee 
that 66 dairymen in Michigan had . 
cooperated with tlre farm manage
meilt. department of· the College in 
securing 'ihe, actual.costs of produc-, 
~g milk from the 1,000 cow~ owned 
~ thOse men. This study $.howed" 
that'ilie ,cost or, producing the milk' 
o.n the 65 farms was,$1.70 per hlin-
dredw:eighi: ' 'L_" , " 

np" .. d, .. 1 Committee' A~no.unces. Early 
March '2~Thursday, The Ro~al' mother, Mrs. Christina, Reese. 

Neighbors will' meet 'at, the~ )oWe. Miss Blanche Clarke; who .has been 
Mis. Guy', Allen. All' members are staying ,with ,Mrs. Reest) during Mrs. 

, These cost figures 'are' not made, up ,
by the 'College; They .are the a-c;tuaI' . 
am6unts of money 'exp,ended in, pro
ducing the milk, plus a computed· , 

, - , for, hom-e feed,' labor; a~d 
Applications Al'e Advisable 

requesteq -to' be present. DeWar's absence has returned tu 
March .24-:-SaturdaY, last' 'day for, home in ,Lansing .. 

Genel.'al Registration by personal. !lP- Mr. and" Mrs., ,Frank Dunston ~ncl 
'plication for the electio}l on _Apnl 2. 'family are' ~oving intIY the Ben 

': Miller' house on Washington and 
RELIGiOUS DRAMAS AT, Church streets from 'the Clarence 

NEXT ,BUNDA Y Drake hOuse on Holcomb. , 
.,-"~n1J' Mrs. Jollll Town§eild, who 

,Next Sunday, Mrs, MeI'l'ill, will 
again present th~ "Will-O-'o/ay" 
Players in a one-act Easter play 
called "The Dust of, the Road"" The 
story is about the visit of Judas to a 
a man and woman, 'contemplating 

~o~me,ultheft ana what imme of it. This play 
, approp:riate, fot' th~s s,eallon 

, along' with "Peter, the 

any ~iems I i;or which monef 
was not-· patd' out o~ pocket. Labol.' 
was'1igured at 26, cents per hour and· , 
the 'feed, was valued ~t the pr.evail"-
ing market -prices of March 1, 1934. 

'l'he hearing at Pontia,c, presum· 
-ably, preclldes the formuIatiop of a' 
new code to replace the one, under ' 
which milk.is now being .in De-



, be-' removed:' "ea:sHv~-±f-p.!&.~"""'\.LJ\q.,.~ _,,}.S'~~,g,:'" 
the ,'stain' , It is hop'ed thEl parents wiftl fake 

turpeiltin~ to the spot a'u, active interest in this- pl'oject. Coming Soon: 

"SINSURAN 
A(}ENCY . 

','q:,AR~roN 

.. ' 

-Mrs. J.' W. Jacobus, of Vassar, 
came 4ere Sunday evening and spent 
Monday and ,Tuesday visiting here in 
town and Tuesday evening went. to 

'Pontiac, wh.ere s1i:e will spend il • .few 
days at ,the home 6f Mrs. Percy 
Hunt. ' 

then catbon tetrachlor-
to' remove the giease. :Varnishes 

elor. They wjU compe~e in the , may: be re~oved by. the sa~e i)l'~';' 
dowIi for the, "chool championship on' cess, or, sl!ghtly warmed alcohol IS 
Mareh 30. .,' ,. ' 1 equally .s1,lc~essful.' . ' ' , 

,'_: _ Fratikli~ S0'111ts. ' .c~am kinds ~f 10k ea]}. b,e. wa~~ed 
Mr. Burt acted, as one'of the judges;out WIth w.a~er l~.tr.~~~ m;m~diii.te" 

for the declamation' contest ,at Dray..:,ly; ~Other, mk stal~s' may be .treat~d 
ton Plains <last Fiiday ,afterMon.' I ~th a weak solUtion;. of O:Cflhe a~lf:l-, 

The Oakland Ten-Grade ,Sehool As- washed. or, Sponged out, foHowmg 
sociation will ,hold th~r next regular, this. with., a weak solution. of ,am
meeting .,Wednesday 'evening, March mama .. R1Os~ thorou~hlY WIth water. 
~1, at the Waterford 'School, .super-.' before apowm~ to dry. , 
intendent Gordon of Plains f Cold watet IS used to soften egg 

the, president' I stains, and then ll1ay. be washed out 
, water. ____ ,' 

jog protei,n such as, w.bite of 
studies in ,arithmetic and the teach- I egg, ice cream, blood, is tu apply 
.ers paJ;t.lciIiating are finding the work ~ a digestive a.gent,. solvase, 'and then 
most interesting -:ll)d valuable. I flush the staIn Wlth clear watel'. 

The superintendents of tlie schools ' -~'''''-~~-----

good, plac;e to ~ank" where the 
sign is displayed: 

, ' 

'~'Deposits' i~ 'thiS_bank bisured 
,in accordance with- the Federal 

B~nking' Act ~of 1933" 
.~. 

Clarkston State B'au'l¥ 

CREAM 

THE MILLER DAIRY.,. 

Rl'J'SSELL WALTER, Prop. 

The young people of H., B. Mehl
berg's c1i1ss will have a meeting of 
the class on Tuesday at' the 'Otto 
Duguid home on pixie Highway in 
the evening to talk 'o-ver- th~ii -plans 

in the Oakoland lO-Grade School As-' The United States Navy wf7s tbe 
sociation were the guests. of Pri,nci-, first !egular cust?mer /01' radio , 
pal John Thors, Jr. at the Pontiac graph apparatus in thIS' country. 
Righ School VVednesday noon. 'I~-~~~~~~~~~~'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

, Ninth Grade News ' 
We have.a new pupil in our class;,' 

William Lest'er Spaulding QY naPle. I 
He hails from, Clarkston bui; seems 
to 'get' along quite nicely inWat~r:" 

CLARKSTON, 

Home
AMBULANCE 

SERVICE 

121 

PROFESSIONAL DlRECTORl 
Consult These Business. People 

for Professio~ Advice, etc· 

for the pIa:\, they are 'planning to 
present .. _ 

'Miss Audria Duguid entertained a 
number of young- ladies at; her ' 
Tuesday evening. This ;yas the sew
ing class and the evening - was spent 

that work with refr.eshments 

Mr. and Mrs. A. W; Mertens' of 
Airport Road announced the engage
ment of their daughter, Miss Ethel, 
to Jall1es Lamb.ertoll, also' of. Airport 
Road. The marriage will be an event 
of the springtime. The exact date 

Mr', ,and ,Mr.~ Carl Terry and fam
ily visited at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Perry" of Detroit. The 
Perry family were larmer Waterford 
residents. They moved -to Detroit at 
~he start of' s~h\>ol in the fall. 

The Legion Auxiliary met- at the 
home of Mrs. Geo~g,e Ro,;e 1quest on 
Thursday evening with 11 members 

·present." Final preparations for the 
lunch for th,e Legion. dance , 01\ March 
16 were made. Reiteshments 

ford. ' I 
" Arlene Keith. I 

Third -and ,Fo~ Grades , 

returned to s'chool Monday 
weeks ·abs'ence. -

Helen - CantareIla, Lois Burt and .
Pauline Prator are confined to their 
homes because of illness. I 

Those havin~ erfect spelling last ' 

lins, Norman Cra:ven, 
Philip Etter, Evelyn 'EllIot,-----neten-- --,-
Gillesp.ie, Tsuya Kojime, Max Pee
ples, Barbara',Roehm, Helen J. Smith
son, Emery Wilcox; Audrey Wood, 
Alice Farner, J:;v:elyn McCann. Vir- I 
ginia Lenox, Jean Rosenquist. 

Those having perfect 'spelling 'les
sons 'for: past 'week are: Edwal'd 
Craft, Helen Joyce Sn'rithson. ,Emerv 
WilcQx,.Audrey Wood, Valeta Batcb
t!'lor'-,._ ... ____ ~ __ -_--OI/.d" serv.ecf at the close- 'of the 

ComInittees ' were named 

The "Come Back Home ProSperitv 
Club" enjoyed a very interesting talk 
hv Mr. Burt last Thursday morning. Phone 89 ~arg~ df the evening. 

MARY E. GREJ!lN ,Mr. and Mrs.' Cleve Coilins, of De- He gave us many ideas to gain good 

Licensed Matentity Home trait; were I;nlests on Sunday at the 
McFarland SulXUvision Elmer Collins home. MT, C. Collins 

health. ' . 
Audrev W.()ocI,. and Edward Craft 

have had." perfect arithmetic papers 
ClarkSton ' Irad the misfortune to lose half of ". __ "_~IIIII!"'IIIIiI .. __ ..... JI h~s little finger on'his left hand a 

faT the past week. ' , I 

Sundri,es' Coirfec~onei'Y 

G. L. O'DELL, PH; C. 
Registered Pharmacis~ 

School, Supplies 

DR. A. W. EMERY 
VETERINARIAN 

55010 Dixie Hwy. Waterf.oro . . ' 

.Resiaence Phone p on.,909Fl1: 

, t. G~ ROWLEY: M~ D. ' 
"'Drayton' ,~lain8 MiChigan', 

, Office HoUrs. 
,- 'l!Ioming ,b~ :Appointmen~ 
'We~k daY$,l-5,~'i ... 9, except Mon~ 

, ,days' and, Wedn~aaYIl, 
Pllone:--Pon.716l"5 , 

few days ago. Fortunately he did 
not lose his h~nd. He is back to work 
but the injury· is causing him a gre!J,t 
deal of ,disepmfort yee ' , 

The ~!ble ClasS party, which 
been 

Man- Buck and ,June Harris are 
'confin~d to thei.r homes With the 
mumps. We hope they·will soon be 
with us again,. , " '_ 

Seoond and Third Gl"ade New!;! ! 
The th Eski-

was cancelled for this an Esktmo pro.iect and the 
count, of the serious illness of Children are verv interested in bui1d
Herbert Pratt, former teacher \>f the jng'igloos and dOl!; ,sleds and 1'1): mak
elas!!, and George Maten,' present ing fur suits for the EskimO' chilt1ren._ 
teacher. The class will meet in April Bettv :Lou Thurman and 'Keith 
at the regular time and the .same Davis have returned to school after 
place and 2,rrangemlmts' Will be ca:FhrrmonJ!!'e(Hllnesf;es,~, - I 
ried, oUt as had been ,planned. We have made a calendar on our, 

correspondent for W;ablri',nrill Nackboard and the ,second grade 
in science e1u!js is making a recor~ of 

the weather' day on. it; , 
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M'IC;.HI~A'N· ~'''L'·, 
lELE.P'H.ON'E':C,Q." ' 

, ", R~,~~,'Wa1t,er::.tuc.e. 
.: : 'l16 :30 1\{onifug ,w'o~ship, 
. 11;45 ~Unday School. , 

7":00 Epwo~h Leaglle. 
<. ' or . -. 

$TA'tION' 
,CJai:list!Jn 

··'~~~~~1~,~·~~1~;~~~~~~~}~,;~~~,~~.~th~~~~~hl~c~~--~ 
Andersonvi Ie ' mait). truck of tlle me, ' .......' . 

2-;30-Prea.chiirg service, ' ,Am~_~ customary man1),er, and fOT a brief Present:.. Roo, van, A. 
, 3 :30'-:Sabbath SchooL and, p~ac,e,and . few minutes the old vessel'. becamE,) Judge of Probate. . 

, S:OO-Young ,Peopl~'s semce. 'ciuestiol'lS P!ertme;nt:to the tImes.. -the flagship of, the United ,States I. ,In, the Matter of t.he, .Estat.e of 
'j ,4- cordial'welc~me to' all, Genel/aI, lll!>,}"''''J', o~, the ~m.errean Fleet. ,',. " ,,' ' , Mark Caswell, Qec~ased. , 

~f patrioti£an~ Carlos G. Richardson, administra" 
, - . 'me,mo:rial,ex,erc:is~s the public and How' One W" . oman Lo-st tor, of said est.ate,.' having filed in said T""'-: 
, DRlt Y1'ON pLAINS. COMMUlSU'Y . • 'programs b~- . cour1; a petition praYing th.at .. the, t!me ,~.l' . .,' 

.' ; UNITED PRESBYTE~IAN SOCIeties, and a publIc 20 Pounds of Fat for the pres'ln'tation 9£ clalDls ~galns{ 
" ;, 1\ C.H, URCU;: • ' Depr,.:ql.ue~de!il1 ' . " 1 said estate be" li:mited and that a, ti~eJl" '-

_ Uu,lC" ,J;l S ',', ' , and place be appointed"to receive; ex-, '·0 

1 ~UIC1Ulg .. U ~ri;~~~l~~:~~t-ancd-'-'*-"-Q.;L,f=,a:..-,-cu, .. g;' 0 Prnmment, Hips, anWle and ,.adjuat all .clai~ and .de~. 
, "'1 S - Ll d'DoVi,den, ' admer-I v I b d I IO:Ot) BIb e enool. oyp, ',ada 'an .' ,Chin Sluggishness~ rnands a~aillst 'sa4d deceased' y an . 

, supeririteI1d~nt. ' , I:refore s3}d court. ' 
11:.00 Morning 'wors~p. window anod

f
,[ Cained Physical.Vigor-' It is Ordered, that four months 

(j :3.0 ,Junior:> and Y. P. ' from this date be allowed fo1" credit-
7 ;30 Evening worship. . ' amI' A Shapely Fjg1Ire .m-S..~.tO present claims' ~awrlnst;- -sailt "", c' 

of books 1 ." . ,: estat,e. ' 

'L"~~ ___ of the If you're fat-first:~~' .re~mlo~v~e~~~~~~!~~~~~~~~~;r~="'-'--=' states, are an- cause:' . \ " at nine 

~=r:~~'"-.~~::~~~~~~~==-~=-=~~~~~~t:==:::;=::::::'~. ",Take ,one 'naIf", ,o'clock the forenoon, at said pro-
'Worrnlmh~.;I from p,age one) KRUSClJEN SALTS in,' ~ "las's bate office, be and is hereby ap'" 

hQt water every mort).~g~in 3 weeks pointed for the examinaq,o, nand. ad-
Flashc;.;.. get'on the Scales ,and note- how lnany justmeht of all chums against said 
Re,d hot news-Don Sciace (Flash) pounds, of f~t have vanishe,<J. -. ',~ deceased; anq for the examination and' 

caught, a fish the otl):er day while fish- . No.tice ,alsO' 'that you hayegamed In allowance of his final account, 'deter-
ing 81'd believe it or not, lodged ' '. skin 'is mfuation of the heirs. of said de-
tl1e fish'\! thro:a-t .was a small, key )\lith i'"E!l ... ·vollnetE!l' lnbody-:"K¥USCH1l)N 'ceased" assignment· of the reSidue of 
Ii string on to it.' WHn2'Jlv"')mY fat person, a JOyous sur- ' , e~tate. and the discharge of 'said 

1 '!f. you want to have Eddie ~uad's ,. administ.ratoT.' ," 
turn red, ask him to relate the-

l\1~nday; March 19.' , 
12.:00' noon ~ VI eather, forecast, 

time,livestock and grain market reo, 
p";rts.. " " '.1 
J~:05 p. tp;2-"])ormant Sprays"'-:' 

Ray Hutson, 'Entomology Depart
ment. 

'Subscribe to The Clarkston 

'~"Weare nOW'tlerving '"' . . . ..., . - '. . 
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DRAYTON 'PLAINS 


